**WSST SPECIFICATION AND DIMENSIONS**

### Mounting Method Examples
1. **Wall Mounting (With an L Brackets)**
2. **Wall Mounting (Without an L Brackets)**
3. **Desktop Installation**
4. **Remote Installation**

### Specifications
- **Rated Voltage:** 24V DC (no polarity)
- **Operating Voltage:** Rated Voltage ±10%
- **Operating Temperature Range:** 0°C ~ 40°C
- **Mounting Location:** Either use the flat surface or the wall without vibration
- **Protection Rating:** IP65
- **Mass:** 900g ± 10%

Complies with RoHS directive (DIRECTION 2002/95/EC)

**Notes:**
1. Can only be used with ULS, LLS, ULL, MEL, MEL, and NPS when mounting directly on the control box.
2. Turn on LP series signal towers directly on the control box, please order the "LP" type which contains the necessary hardware and L-brackets.
3. Turn on MEL type LP when with the L-brackets, use 12V-0.11A (with a 14V battery).

---

**NEW IN PUSH & START SYSTEMS**

**HSST SPECIFICATION AND DIMENSIONS**

### Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HSST-3432-RYG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UL Registered Model</td>
<td>ULE-P356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Voltage</td>
<td>100-240VAC (Variability) Output 24VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Power Consumption</td>
<td>Max. 1.2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>0°C ~ 40°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Humidity</td>
<td>Less than 95% (RH No Condensation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Location</td>
<td>Indoor Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Fixation</td>
<td>Screw Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Rating</td>
<td>IP65 (IEC 60529)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Condition</td>
<td>NEMA 4X/6P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead Voltage</td>
<td>With 10% of NEMA4X between the power input and output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withstand Voltage</td>
<td>1500VAC applied for 1 min between live and non-current carrying metallic part without having breakdowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass (Tolerance 10%)</td>
<td>2.35kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How to Order:
- **MODEL:** 3432-01-00-00-000-000 |
- **PACKAGE:** Includes Control Box and AGDC Power Supply |

**HSST-WSST MANUAL CONTROL SIGNAL TOWERS**

**IMPROVE PRODUCTIVITY IN ANY ENVIRONMENT**
DESIGNED WITH YOU, YOUR SPECIALTY, AND YOUR WORKFLOW IN MIND.

EXCEPTIONAL LIGHT BRILLIANCE. OMNIDIRECTIONAL ALARM SOUNDS. ROBUST SYSTEM CONTROLS.

The HSS and WSST Manual Control Andon Series features a robust, industrial grade switch box and a next generation LR LED Signal Tower allowing you to get the attention you need in real-time from anywhere in your facility. The HSS Series comes as a disassembled kit for mounting in various locations, while the WSST Series comes pre-assembled and ready for immediate installation to a pre-designated location.

**HSS SERIES SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL**

**THE HSS KIT INCLUDES**
- 3-tiered (Red, Amber, Green) LR LED signal tower with a 4 foot cable
- 120V AC power supply with a 6 foot cord length
- 3 push button control box with mounting screws
- 2 position mounting bracket with 2 adjustment screws
- 3-inch and 12-inch mounting poles

**APPLICATIONS:**
- LEAN MANUFACTURING WORKSTATIONS
- REMOTE VISUAL INDICATION FOR OFFICES, CUSTOMER CENTERS AND HOSPITALS
- INDUSTRIAL-GRADE CONTROL BOX

**EASY TO USE**
- Cell for additional ports
- Summon a supervisor

**WSST SERIES VERSATILE AND CUSTOMIZABLE**

**FEATURES:**
- Universal manual control box for PATLITE LED Signal Towers
- Accommodates up to 6 LED units (Red, Amber, Green, Blue and White)
- Optional sound alarm available**
- Each LED unit can be manually configured for “steady on” or “flashing” **
- Sturdy metal construction with 6 color coordinated push buttons
- Wall, desktop, and remote mounting options available
- Simple setup and operation
- AC100-240V adaptor included

**APPLICATIONS:**
- EMERGENCY OPERATIONS
- APPLICATIONS FOR SAFETY, IMMIGRATION AND CUSTOMS
- CALL CENTERS
- RETAIL CHECK STANDS, BANKS, POST OFFICE, AIRPORT COUNTERS
- REMOTE MOUNTING

* Most purchase Signal Towers with FB (flashing/burst) functionality.